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Cyngor Cymuned
Glyn Tarell
Community Council
Minutes of the meeting of Glyn Tarell Community Council held remotely on 16 th
June 2020 at 7.00 p.m.
Present: Cllrs. C Baker, P Hill, C Hyde, E Harris, L Fitzpattrick
Apologies: R Harris
2020/29

Minutes

The minutes were passed as a true record proposed by Cllr. Hyde and seconded by Cllr. Hill
2020/30

Declaration of Interest

None recorded
2020/31

County Borough Council

Cllr. Fitzpattrick reported that there was not much happening at the moment as most services
in Powys are on hold due to the corona virus pandemic. Powys Highways are starting to do
some work and schools are due to open in 2 weeks.
a. The light on the side of the pub is shining into the pub and the house next door – Cllr.
Fitzpattrick will chase this up
b. Could yellow lines be painted outside Caer Afallen playing field in Libanus.- an email has
been received from a resident querying the community council’s reason for putting yellow
lines there as there would be a shortage of parking spaces. Cllr. Baker shared photographs
of the cars parked outside the gate to the play area. The reason for the yellow lines was
for emergency services to access the area should an accident occur there. Cllr. Fitzpattrick
will request a site visit with Jo Lancey Powys Highways to look at the situation and any
other traffic issues in Libanus and Llanspyddid.
2020/32

Matters Arising

a. Llanspyddid Church – a letter has been sent to property services regarding the church
field lease.
b. Portaloos for Llanspydid – Cllr Hill will chase up the refund of the payment.
c. Play Equipment Llanspyddid – on hold
d. New notice board – on hold
e. Libanus Hall Trust have reported that a resident and his wife are maintaining the flower
garden in Libanus play area and without their input it would be overgrown, they also use
their own funds to replace plants. Cllr. Baker proposed £500.00, seconded by Cllr. Hill
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an agreed by all. This will be paid through Section 137 to the Libanus Hall Trust for
their distribution. The honorarium to the resident who allows her water supply for the
garden will be paid in September.
2020/33

Correspondence

No correspondence received
2020/34

Keep Wales Tidy

The fruit trees will go to Libanus and the wild flowers to Llanpsyddid
2020/35

Defibrillator Pads

Some of the pads are out of date they will cost £134.68 to replace - agreed
2020/36

Planning

a. Improvements to an existing footpath to include installing culverts for drainage where
needed, steps up a steep section of bank, a kissing gate instead of a stile, bank
stabilisation and stone pitching on both sides of a crossing over a water course, improved
surfacing drainage and stock gates at both ends of the underpass and compacted dust
surfaced path over boggy ground – Underpass and Footpath adjacent to A470, From
Layby West of Storey Arms.
2020/37

St John’s Churchyard Libanus

The community council and Cllr. Fitzpattrick have had 2 complaints from residents regarding
issues with St John’s churchyard.
a. The access to the burial ground – Cllr. Baker shared photographs of the access. Mrs
Powell will contact BBNPA for a copy of the original plans to look at the boundaries for
the church which is now a private residence and the burial ground.
b. The state of the burial ground – the grass has not been cut for some time and is very
overgrown. The resident has written to the Diocese who have not answered. After
discussion it was agreed to ask Mr T.G. Phillips who cuts grass for the community
council and ask if he will cut the grass in the burial ground and the hedges and although
it is the responsibility of the Diocese the community council will cover the cost.
2020/38

Broadband

Cllr. Fitzpattrick has received a complaint about broadband between Brecon and Libanus.
The fibre connection in Libanus does not cross the A470. Mrs Powell will email the details
of a company called Astrabroadband who specialise in installing broadband in rural areas.
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2020/39

Accounts/Internal Audit

The Internal Audit has now been completed
Payments
Creosote
R Holcombe (internal auditor)
Postages
BHIB (insurance)
Wages and tax
Account Balances
Treasurers Account
Business Bank Instant

£22.99
£35.00
£3.50
£266.72
£150.00

£15,544.12
£6090.90

2020/40

Members Verbal Reports

a. Litter bins in the play area in Libanus are not being emptied. As Powys CC will
probably not empty these bins as they are not on their schedule it was decided to
erect signs asking visitors to take they rubbish home and the bins turned into
planters.

The next meeting will be held remotely on Tuesday 21 st July 2020 at 7.00 p.m.
This concluded the meeting, which the Chairman duly closed.
Signed ……………………………………………….. Date…………………
Chairman

